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great mix of cultural enigins.
1"Yeu' arte*. resource ex-

ploiting while we are resource
seeking," he said. "The East is
Liberal or Conservative -
there's little difference - and the
West is socialist."

Hayward for the' Opposi-
tion' citCd families migrating
across the country as examples
cf East meeting West.

Sh. said even if the West
ground the East under its heel,
that was still meeting..

.Finally, MicCulloçh sumin-
ed up, saying the governmont-
had defined, meeting &s Ôrmn
,eome kind of a unity. "The West.
and the East meet only at scenes
cf animesity, antipathy, conflict.
Irreconcilable diffrences persist
and- will persist. The resolution
must pass."

- The resolution passed, with
88 ini favour and 8 againat in the
House, and a unanfimous judgeS1ý
decision in faveur cf the -Univer-
sity, of Ottawa.

Gamfes,-
from pageI

expected'te attend the Gaines,
which weuld be held August 5 te
15, 19V. This makes the GAges

%ihe second largest international
athletic competition, next to the
OIympîcs.

1Tb-. cityisaso idrs
plans te host the Pan Amn Gani
if the bic! for the WorldStudint
Gamesfs. Alderman 'Ron
iHayter are a notice that he
would introduce a motion te bic!
for the. 1987 or 1991, Pan AmnIGamnes «as a safeguard ini case
the student Zgaies fal

,es newý
S-head'
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National Notes
Government to create jobs

OTTAWA (CUP) - Minister of Immigration Ron Atkey lias
announced a new f ederal summer job creation program? designed,
to <éreate 70,000 jobs at a cost of $110 million.

tast year $108 million was spent, by the federal government
te create 68,000 summer jobs.

When inflation is taken into account, the new summer
creatien program is expected to create 2,000 more jobs than the
Young Canada Works Programn instituted by the Liberals with a
marked decreas in financing from the Federal budget.,

1 1 The only other major difféence between this programi and its>
predecessor is that there will be a 20 per cent increase in, financial
support to the cadet and armed-forces-reserve training programi.

Accordine to Atkey the bulk lof. the savigsn the new
prograinwil be made through the strea 1-l-gin fadnistrative
processes, but the National Union of Suet (NUS) notes that
wagse levels will aise drop.

" The wage levels of- the jobs are goiig to decreas sharply,"
said Norm~a .allantyne, executive secretary of NUS. -In the post
Federal gôvernment contributions started at the hiïhest minmum

W<eiithe country but -under this planstudents will receive the
iniumwaz ofth e province.,

Go i thé snow - with kiffy litter.
(ZNS) The stu-inig rputation of kitty litter may bc saved at

71w Chicag l ibûiw reports that the manufacturers of "Tidy
Cat Ktty titter" havelauiohçéon ail-eut canipaign to sell kitty -

litter toemotorists who mnigh"fffthemeves stuckiii the snow this
winter.

The. "Tidy, Cat" people say their litter, which conuisaof
absorbent clay,,works just as well under the back wheels of cars
stuck ini snow as in a littef» box.

«Tidy Cat", makers have developed a "go in the, snow" ad

'affn,> sggest'ing thgt drivers keep a-bag of "Tidy Cat» ini the
"te Trtune says, incidentally, an -added bonus is that, yen

douet havw te worry if your cat should ever get loosç in the tiun of
your car.-

Worst i the west
WINNIPEG (CUP)- The UÛmversity cf Manitoba Library takes
thé pize for the, worst hibrary Jn thie est.- recently, relcascd

Iri terms$ cf total volumnes per atudnth'U OfM rank 1l
out cf 26 universities sur0eyed, with 119 volumes per student.W
Unive rsity of Victoria leacis thelist with 283 per d
University of Albèrta and Ucf Saskatchewan students have clqsç
te 1 50. volumes each, and Calgary studente have 138.

*Although mest universities spend about 7, Der cent ef jhejç.
operating budget on their libaries, the U cf M .allots' only.5 pq
cent.

Only 4 of the universities. pollec matcn or aiep oeîow tins
funiding level.

The figures, compiled for the 77-78 atadermic year, were
released te the U cf M sejuate iii December.,Since, the figures were
computed, associate public services director Bil 1Brdsell saidth
s 'tuationris beginning te turn around.

The univé rsity is working on à five year plan, Birdsell, said.
"The library lias been given a very lpgh pnorlty," heinoted.

Doom writ -in, Clark'Ws biQirhythms
OTTAWA (CUP) -The fact that F'rimeMiuter Je Clark'

biorhythms werm ina "double-criticar -phase Dec. -13 maly have-
been a contributing factor ini the sudden tç>ppling of his
government on that day.

This is the conclusion reached by voluntecirescarchers cf the
Canadian Institute cf Parapsycholegy. They had.be.en in-1

vestigting te corelai c ioeia cycles hneenso
Parjaien HII rosedthir uresiy:where, fywodfd

ïe r J o e C la rl 's b i o nh y h s

Whe te P'sneana v.H M t o f ir er edinoinstitute 's compruter, th'. prtout showed both pyia and
intellectual cycles at the c ritclzr-line as theypsefri
positvetenegatuve._His_ eminal cyce was alred on.aw,
vur e o lrk 'bor htmcatD.13icacleda

zeropost f R isac ccemosignfieaWanss , p
poinoeec, bùr odntonay n ekl ve

Tav is ass the cit is e a ays , hue aasîe r
ut ia1 îideoftsearchesorinteuaitut' rin . -

puThe sudnicolapksebof Ph caret is et attr3biit.d soltea

J. e. Cladr bcr4iaopfe the instites assessent, ftialor
.4zr-pii bio rlog ca , yle signifotie p wrin iueswee 5p a
'icolirnegatbivermcooinctions.kl

cye istaostie pkindc* ilcateinablhdispsiton
NutPbea u de o dbents chr ithw ec .ailngn

h sly ritcl day.s is mlimeihattreue de y a
Jntellctaksdhly critical ay andiitstidite flloe cbyfan
emt ionoal crit -cal aAlogthr arae'coin a, ve
cloet h ti-itical orphas eýi e wih cus ut nein5.

OpositoedrPer rda' hr hw i nelc
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